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Abstract 
In many situations, drivers if certain of the absence traffic monitoring system tend to shorten 
their driving paths and travel time across intersections. This behavior will be encouraged if the 
geometrical design suffers from mistakes, or the geometrical design and road conditions make it harder 
for drivers to follow the correct routes. Sometimes the intersection arrangement is confusing for the 
driver to distinguish the right from the wrong track. 
In this study, two sites with large number of driving mistakes were noticed. One site is a 
roundabout within the university of Duhok campus. The other is the intersection just outside the 
University of Duhok eastern main gate. At both sites, the geometry is very confusing and encourage 
driving mistakes. 
The university roundabout which was the first site investigated, was not properly designed 
encouraging wrong side driving. Many traffic accidents took place at this roundabout.  Wrong side 
driving reaches 32 % at peak hour in one approach.  This was reduced to 6% when temporary divisional 
island was installed. The other approach has a 15% wrong side driving and no remedy could be done to 
it. 
At the intersection near the university gate, wrong side driving reaches 56% of the traffic emerging 
from the main gate at peak hour. This was reduced to 14% when drivers are guided through direction 
sign. This percentage was reduced further to 9% with standing policeman. 
Key Words: Geometrical, Design, Intersection, Roundabout, Behavior, Wrong, Driving. 
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Introduction and Scope of the Problem 
Many drivers if not monitored tend to shorten their paths across intersections by 
selecting wrong directions. This will be more frequent if the geometry of the road allow 
for wrong side driving or when the correct side driving is too long or road surface 
condition is annoying. Sometimes clever design think in advance of the driver behavior 
and make measures to prevent prohibited turns. According to the AASHTO, the green 
book (AASHTO, 2011) “To maximize a roundabout’s safe and efficient operation, 
entry widths should be kept to a minimum, A well-designed roundabout reduces the 
relative speeds between conflicting traffic streams by requiring vehicles to negotiate 
the roundabout along a curved path. Increasing the curvature of the vehicle path 
decreases the relative speed between the entering and circulating vehicles”. 
The smaller circumferences and curved entries at roundabouts lead to much lower 
operating speeds than at other circular junctions. The roundabout is generally designed 
for operating speeds of around 25 km/hr. (IIHS, 2000). 
The width of the circulatory roadway, Figure (1) and the radius and width of the 
roundabout entry decide to large extent vehicles speed. The shape of the divisional 
island (Splitter Island) guide the drivers to the eight direction and prevent wrong side 
driving. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (1) a layout of a typical roundabout, (ODT, 2000) 
Reference (Roundabouts, 2000) lists all the specifications of the categories of 
roundabout including the maximum entry speed, maximum number of entering lanes 
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(usually 2), diameter of the inscribed circle, and shape of the splitter island. Accordingly 
roundabouts and intersections have local and international standards to be followed. 
In this paper, two intersections within the University of Duhok have some 
geometrical errors have been monitored. Some temporary solutions were tried and the 
results shows that with these simple measures drivers can easily made to obey the correct 
rules. 
Sites Description  
In this study two sites having geometrical faults were selected.  One is a 
roundabout within the university of Duhok campus. The other is the intersection just 
outside the university eastern main gate. At both sites the geometry is very confusing 
and encourage wrong side driving. The following is a general description of the two 
sites. 
Site (1) The Roundabout 
Figure (2) shows the location of the first site, the roundabout near the department 
of psychology.  The roundabout have four approaches.  Approaches 1 and 4 are the 
major roads connecting the university gate to the whole campus. Approaches 2 and 3 
are the minor with the lowest in flow and density as they end at the college of medicine 
and the department of psychology respectively.    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (2) the location of the roundabout 
 Figure (3) shows the detail plan of the roundabout. The inscribed circle diameter 
= 46m and central island diameter = 24m. Making a clear circulatory roadway = 11.1m 
or three lanes of 3.7m. 
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Figure (3) a close look on the roundabout 
Studying the geometrical and traffic conditions of this roundabout, we noticed: 
1- Steep slope on approach 2: 
Approach 2 from the college of medicine has a very steep slope, Figures (4) and 
(5). The slope towards the roundabout reaches 14%. Making it very difficult to break 
at the roundabout entrance. If driver inter the roundabout at a speed of 30 km/hr he 
needs about 40m to stop if break at the roundabout entrance. According to the AASHTO 
green book (AASHTO, 2011) “grades in excess of 3 percent should be avoided on the 
intersecting roads and  where conditions make special designs too expensive, grades 
should not  exceed about 6 percent. To reduce the speed on this approach a rubber hump 
was put at the entrance of this approach to the roundabout. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (4) Photo of the roundabout taken from the department of psychology 
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2- Lack of enough stopping sight distance: 
 because of the high slope of approach 2 and the existing of a retaining wall, 
Figure (5),  separating approach 1 and 2, no enough stooping sight distance is exist 
between vehicles approaching the roundabout from directions 1 and 2. The available 
stopping sight distance is about 16m, Figure (6), whereas the required stopping sight 
distance for a vehicle approaching from 1 at a speed of 30km/hr is 28m. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (5) Retaining wall shorten the stopping site distance for vehicles at approach1 
 
3- The lack of proper divisional islands and the small size of the central island provide 
a large wander space, Figure (7). This will encourage drivers to make wrong side 
movements. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (6) the available stopping sight distance for vehicle at approach 1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (7) Large wander space on the roundabout 
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Site (2) The Intersection Just Outside the University Eastern Main Gate 
This intersection, Figure (8) connect the main 4-lane divided road to the 
university gate. It also leads to two minor one of the university cultural center and 
conference hall, the other of a residential area. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (8) the intersection on the eastern gate 
 
On diagnosing design drawback of the intersection geometry we noticed 
 
1- A large eccentric alignment between the university main gate and the main road. The 
(52) m eccentricity makes the traffic flow more difficult, create some congestion on 
the morning peak hour, and encourage wrong side driving. 
2- Drivers exiting the university main gate toward the main road have to move around 
(28) m divisional island, direction (A), Figure (8) before entering the main road. This 
encourage wrong side driving in (B) direction.  
3- Drivers heading for the university cultural center from the main road should rotate 
around the (28) m divisional island in a sharp curve. This will encourage wrong side 
driving in direction (D) 
On driving on path (A), vehicles faces a sever pavement corrugation, Figure (9), 
encouraging driving on wrong path. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (9) Pavement corrugation around the divisional island 
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Observations and Data Analyses 
The geometrical faults on the two investigated sites, leads to major wrong side 
driving. Peak time counts were conducted to observe driver’s behavior and wrong side 
driving percentage. Some remedy measures were tried and the observations were 
repeated afterward. 
Counting was carried out at university peak hour which is 1:30 to 2:30 pm. On 
sunny clear Mondays. All vehicles passing through the intersections were accounted 
for. 
1- Observations and counts on site (1) the roundabout 
As previously mentioned the geometry of the roundabout encourage wrong side 
movement. The large circulatory roadway and the lack of proper divisional islands 
increase wander space.  Giving the driver a thought that it is a large open pavement area 
and not a roundabout.  Figure (10) shows the observed wrong side movements: B, and 
D. 
At this roundabout two approaches were observed: 
The first was approach (3) from the department of psychology. This was split in 
two streams: the right path A around the roundabout and the wrong B towards the basic 
education college.   
The second was approach (2) from the college of medicine. This was split in two 
streams: the right path C around the roundabout and the wrong D towards the main gate. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (10) Observed wrong side movements, B and D 
Table (1) list the count during the peak hour at the roundabout a total of 226 
vehicles were observed on approach 2 and 171 on approach 3. As shown from table (1) 
and Figure (11), there is 15% and 32% wrong side driving on approaches 2 and 3 
respectively.   
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85%
15%
Percentage of right side and wrong side 
driving at approach 2
% of right side
driving
% of wrong side
driving
Table (1) Traffic count at the roundabout 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                           * PC: passenger car 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (11) Percentages of right side and wrong side driving on approaches 2 and 3 
Wrong side driving on path D, Figure (12), is hazardous as there is no enough 
stopping sight distance for vehicles entering the roundabout from approach 2 to see the 
wrong side moving vehicle. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (12) Wrong side movement from approach2 
The majority of wrong side driving took place on path B, approach 3, Figure (12). 
About 32% of vehicles entering the roundabout from approach 3 make wrong side turn. 
This can be explained on examining the roundabout geometry. The absence of 
divisional island on approach 3 and the large wander area, shown in Figure (6) 
encourage this behavior. 
case1:   no posts island                                                         
Monday 25/4/2016                                                           
weather: sunny 
Approach   2 Approach   3 
path C Path D 
 
Path    A Path     B 
PC  Taxi PC Taxi 
 
PC Taxi PC Taxi 
141 52 18 15 
 
101 16 45 9 
Total = 226 Total= 171 
Percentage of wrong side driving 
15% of traffic in approach 2 32% of traffic in a 
approach 3 
68%
32%
Percentage of right side and wrong side 
driving at approach  3 
% of right
side driving
% of wrong
side driving
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 Figure (13) Wrong side movement from approach3 
As a solution a temporary divisional island was established, Figure (14). This 
island should discourage driving in the wrong path B. on erecting this island, a count 
was made on vehicles emerging from approach 3 and the data is listed in table (2) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (14) Temporary divisional island at entrance of approach 3 
Table (2) Traffic count at the roundabout after installing a temporary posts island 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
         A large reduction in wrong side driving from 32% to 6% was observed. Figure 
(15) shows the small share of wrong side driving in approach 3 
Case 2    With posts  island 
Monday 9/5/2016 
Weather: Sunny 
Approach  3  
Path     A 
Path   B 
PC Taxi PC 
Taxi 
137 52 9 
3 
Total = 201 
Percentage of wrong side driving= 6 % 
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Figure (15) the obvious reduction in wrong side driving in approach 3 after erecting the 
divisional island 
 
2- Observation and counts on site (2) the intersection near the eastern main gate 
As mentioned earlier, the geometry of the intersection encourage wrong side 
driving in two paths, path D towards the university cultural center and path B from the 
gate towards the main road, Figure (8). Path D has minor consequence with few vehicles 
heading this direction in the morning peak hour. The study was focused on path B for 
vehicles heading toward the main road. Table (3) lists observations carried out on peak 
hour, 1:30 to 2:30pm. 
From table (3) and Figure (16) one can notice that   quite large number of vehicles 
drove in the wrong side path B. 56% of a total traffic of 686 vehicles drove in the wrong 
side. This happened despite a traffic flow of 117 vehicles coming in the opposite 
direction C.  
 
Table (3) Observation at the intersection near the eastern main gate 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                
 
 
 
 
 
             
 
 
              * PC: passenger car 
              * PC:F passenger car drive by female 
Case 1: No Sign 
  Monday 15/2/2016 
Weather: Sunny 
Vehicles A Vehicles B 
P
C
 
P
C
:F
 
T
A
X
I 
B
U
S
 
P
C
 
P
C
:F
 
T
A
X
I 
B
U
S
 
192 37 65 9 269 30 79 5 
Total A= 303 Total B=383 
Total      A+B= 686 
%A/(A+B) = 44% %B/(A+B)= 56% 
% from   A+B 
28% 5% 10% 1% 39% 4% 12% 1% 
Vehicles C 
PC TAXI BUS 
52 47 18 
Total C= 117 
94%
6%
Percentage  of right and wrong side driving 
approach 3 after installing a divisional island
% of right side
driving
% of wrong side
driving
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Figure (16) Percentage of right and wrong side traffic from the main gate 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (17) Vehicle categories in right and wrong paths 
Figure (17) shows that there is no significant difference in road user’s categories 
in the right and wrong paths except for the passenger cars. 28% of the total vehicles 
emerging from the main gate go in direction A, whereas 39% go in the wrong direction. 
As a control measure, a direction sign, Figure (18), was fixed to guide drivers for 
the right direction A. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (18) the direction guide sign  
A new count was made to see the effect of drivers’ behavior on seeing the 
direction sign. Data is listed in table (4). From table (4) and Figure (19) one can notice 
44%
56%
Percentage  of right and wrong side driving from 
main gate towards the main road  
% of right side driving
% of wrong side driving
0%
5%
10%
15%
20%
25%
30%
35%
40%
45%
PC PC:F TAXI BUS
path A
path B
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the large reduction in wrong side driving as an effect of using the direction sign. A drop 
from 56% to 14% was achieved. Figure (20) shows that there is significant reduction in 
wrong side driving among all categories. 
 Table (4) Observation at the intersection near the eastern main gate after installing 
direction sign 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (19) Percentage of right and wrong side driving after installing the direction sign 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (20) Vehicle categories in right and wrong paths after installing the direction sign 
Case 2  With  direction sign 
Monday 11/4/2016 
Weather: Sunny 
Vehicles A Vehicles B 
P
C
 
P
C
:F
 
T
A
X
I 
B
U
S
 
P
C
 
P
C
:F
 
T
A
X
I 
B
U
S
 
424 41 122 11 66 11 20 1 
Total A=598 Total B= 98 
Total      A+B= 696 
%A/(A+B) = 86% %B/(A+B)= 14% 
% from   A+B 
61% 6% 17% 2% 9% 2% 3% 0% 
Vehicles C 
PC TAXI BUS 
19 13 12 
Total C=44 
86%
14%
Percentage  of right and wrong side driving from main gate 
towards the main  aroad after installong a direction sign 
% of right side driving
% of wrong side driving
0%
10%
20%
30%
40%
50%
60%
70%
PC PC:F TAXI BUS
path A
path B
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A new count was made to see the effect of having a watching traffic policeman, 
Figure (21), beside the direction sign. Data is listed in table (5) 
Table (5) Observation at the intersection near the eastern main gate after installing 
direction sign and watching policeman 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Having law enforcement mean and a control sign reduced the wrong side driving 
to 9%, table (5) and Figure (21) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure (21) a standing policeman beside the direction sign 
Case 3  with direction  Sign & Policeman 
Monday 18/4/2016 
Weather: Sunny 
Vehicles A Vehicles B 
P
C
 
P
C
:F
 
T
A
X
I 
B
U
S
 
P
C
 
P
C
:F
 
T
A
X
I 
B
U
S
 
380 36 31 7 30 9 4 0 
Total A= 454 Total B=43 
Total      A+B= 497 
%A/(A+B) = 91% %B/(A+B)= 9% 
% from   A+ B 
 
77% 7% 6% 1% 6% 2% 1% 0% 
Vehicles C 
PC TAXI BUS 
7 2 3 
 
Total C= 12 
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Figure (22) a large reduction in wrong side driving was achieved as a result of having 
direction sign and standing policeman 
 
 
Figure (23) shows the greater reduction in wrong side driving among all 
categories with the presence of control sign and standing policeman. 
Figure (24) shows car number in different cases. Among all the cases we can 
notice the obedience of taxi drivers in the eastern gate to the direction sign. After 
installing the direction sign only, among 142 taxi car only 20 made wrong side 
movement. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
91%
9%
Percentage  of right and wrong side driving from main gate 
towards the main   aroad after installong a direction sign 
and watching policeman  
% of right side driving
% of wrong side
driving
0%
20%
40%
60%
80%
100%
PC PC:F TAXI BUS
path A
path B
Figure (23) the great reduction in wrong side driving after installing a direction sign 
and standing policeman 
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Figure (24) Count for right and wrong side taxi vehicles in different cases 
Conclusion and Discussion 
1- Roundabout and intersections should be properly designed with the assigned 
circulatory roadway dimensions and proper diameter Central Island plus curbed or 
marked divisional islands.  
2- The roundabout has clear circulatory roadway of three lanes. According to the size 
of traffic, this is far from the need. Two lanes is quite enough.   
3- The roundabout is located at the end of steep slope of approach 2. Approach 2 has a 
14% slope making it hard to stop at the required distance. 
4- In the intersection near the eastern gate, drivers have to drive along distance around 
inappropriate badly designed divisional island. The island has a sharp small radius 
curve. Near the tip of this curve, the asphalt pavement is badly corrugated. These 
factors encourage drivers for wrong side move. 
5-  On simple measures, which we tried, a substantial reduction in wrong side driving 
was made. In the roundabout and after installing a divisional island the wrong side 
move fell from 32% to 6%.  After installing a direction sign in the eastern gates, the 
percentage of wrong side moves dropped from 56% to 14%. This percentage was 
reduced even farther, (9%) with the presence of policeman.  
6- In the eastern gate and before installing the direction sign, male drove cars, taxi cars, 
buses made more wrong side movement more than the right side. Only female drove 
cars made more right side move than the wrong. 
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